Ground Water Engineering & Professional Ethics

November 9, 2017

WRWA Technology Center
351 Water Way
Plover, WI 54467

Earn 5 Continuing Education Credits or Professional Development Hours

Receive 2 hours of Engineering Ethics Training

Who should attend?
• Local Government Officials
• Design Engineers
• Operators
• Managers
• Students
Agenda

8:00 am to 8:30 am  Registration and Continental Breakfast
8:30 am  Welcome
8:30 am to 9:30 am  Siting and Permitting a New Well; Wellhead Protection
(Speaker: Joel Giraud, AECOM)
9:30 am to 10:00 am  Engineering Design: Drilling & Constructing a New Well
(Speaker: Tracy Greenfield; Municipal Well and Pump)
10:00 am to 10:15 am  Break
10:15 am to 11:00 am  Well Head Engineering, Chemical Addition, Disinfection -
Engineering Design and DNR approval
(Speakers: Jerry Groth and Andy Mullendore)
11:00 am to Noon  Water Treatment: Fe, Mn, VOC, Radium, Nitrates
(Speakers: Angel Gebeau and TJ Stroebl)
12:00 pm to 12:40 pm  Lunch
12:40 pm to 3:00 pm  Track 1 – Engineering Ethics with Hands on Scenario
Discussions and Examples
Track 2 – Hands on demonstrations and O&M Tips
  1. Deep Well Pumps: Mark Thurow, Water Well Solutions
  2. Pump Controls & SCADA: Mark Kane, LW Allen
  3. Filtration: TJ Stroebl, Tonka Filters
  4. Control Valves: Mike Barreau, Dorner

Online Registration & Information Available @ wiawwa.org

Registration Form
Ground Water Engineering & Ethics

Name___________________________________________
Title___________________________________________
Company/Utility_________________________________
Address________________________________________
City, State, Zip___________________________________
Telephone______________________ Fax______________
Email___________________________________________
Operator Certification # __________________________

Pay with credit card OR make check payable to:
Wisconsin Section AWWA

Registration Fee (please check all that apply)

☐ $99 Professional  ☐ $20 Engineering Ethics Session for Credit
☐ $10 Student

We Accept:  ☐ Visa  ☐ MasterCard   ☐ Discover  ☐ American Express

Name on Card____________________________________
Signature________________________________________
Card #__________________________________________
Card Expiration Date _____/____  V-Code__________

Amount Charged $_______________________________

Fax Registration to: (414) 423-7011
Email Registration to: jill@wiawwa.org
Or mail to: Wisconsin Section AWWA
          P.O. Box 635
          Oak Creek, WI 53154

For more information contact WIAWWA at
414-423-7000 or jill@wiawwa.org

Sorry, no refunds can be made after October 25, 2017